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Services
JM Coull, Inc. is a construction management, design-build, and general contracting firm specializing in new construction and renovation projects for our clients
throughout New England. We have been providing solutions to our customers’
building needs since 1984, bringing a focus on quality, safety, and partnership to
each project.

Focus Markets
• Institutional
Museums
Religious Buildings
Country Clubs & Recreational Facilities
Outdoor Spaces
Research Facilities & Laboratories
Classrooms
Offices and Administrative Spaces
• Educational
• Life Sciences
• Advanced Technology
• Commercial
• Healthcare

StartSmart® Preconstruction Program
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Project programming
Constructability consultation
Site selection and evaluation assistance
Building selection evaluation assistance
Design and engineering assist
Project budgeting and estimating
Project scheduling
Value-added engineering

Construction Phase
• Design-build
• Construction management
• General contracting

100% Closeout Program
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Commissioning
Quality control
As-built documentation, operations & maintenance manuals
Owner training
Project accounting
Occupancy
Warranty management and follow up

www.jmcoull.com
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The Discovery Museums

Museum Renovation & Expansion
JM Coull was selected by The Discovery Museums for its 17,000 sf, multi-phase
renovation and expansion project. Completion of the entire project is anticipated
in 2017.
Project Features:
* P
 hase 1 (completed December 2015) – extensive site clearing and preparation, additional parking
* P
 hase 2 (completed July 2016) – “Discovery Woods” ADA-compliant fully
accessible playscape featuring a nature trail, slide hill, willow tunnel, community swing, rain garden, and treehouse (built by The Treehouse Guys)
* P
 hase 3 – 9,000 sf science museum addition and renovations to house new
exhibits and program spaces, new entrances
* Phase 4 – outdoor amphitheater & additional landscape features
Location: Acton, MA
Size: 17,000 sf
Delivery Method: Construction Management at Risk
Architect: Cambridge Seven Associates, Inc.
Landscape Architect: Lemon|Brooke Landscape Architecture

“Today was crazy at The Discovery Museums! In a good way! We had over 1200 visitors and at the peak of the
parking when we fully ran out, Steve counted 147 cars! I wanted to give a huge thank you to John, Terry, Shane and
the boys outside for being super flexible and letting us use a lot of the parking and even helping out. There was a lot
of team work and as far as I could tell, the parking didn’t impede too much on the work being done. We certainly
wouldn’t have had as successful of a day without having that access, we really appreciate it.”
– Cara Lonardo-Roy, Director of Visitor Experiences, The Discovery Museums
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The Discovery Museums
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National Oceanic & Atmospheric Association

National Marine Fisheries Service Offices & Museum
JM Coull was selected to construct a new 97,000 sf facility for NOAA to house
the organization’s fishery operations, Habitat Conservation and Restoration
Department, and Protected Resources Department.
Project Features:
* 97,000 sf total
* Offices & administrative areas
* 86,000 sf four-story main building
* 11,000 sf annex
* Museum space for fishery displays & information
Location: Gloucester, MA
Value: $15 million
Size: 97,000 sf
Delivery Method: Construction Management at Risk
Architect: 4240 Architects
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US Citizenship & Immigration Services
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Awards Received: ABC MA Chapter Excellence in Construction Award

New Office Building
JM Coull demolished the existing seven-story abandoned Lincoln Foods Mill
in downtown Lawrence to construct a new 62,000 sf building to house the US
Citizenship & Immigration Services’ office.
Project Features:
* 62,000 sf total
* Office space
* Naturalization ceremony room
* Waiting & consultation areas
* 27,000 sf underground parking facility
* LEED Silver Certified
* Meets federal blast mitigation standards
Location: Lawrence, MA
Size: 62,000 sf
Delivery Method: Design-Build
Architect: Gorman Richardson Lewis Architects

“I wanted to express my appreciation for the high quality of work and the performance of the management team JMC
assembled to construct the United States Citizenship and Immigration Services building in Lawrence, MA. The efforts of all have made this a very successful project that has exceeded the expectations of the tenant for the Lawrence
building. Thank you for helping us reach this goal and for delivering a high quality facility that all can be proud of.”
– Ed Magness, Senior Construction Manager, JDL Castle Corporation (owner’s project representative)
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Towne School Limited Partnership

Old High School Commons
This complete interior and exterior renovation of a historic school yielded 15
residential apartments to provide residents with an affordable housing option.
Project Features:
* 20,000 sf total
* Historical renovation
* S uccessful negotiation of restrictions & requirements imposed by National
Park Service
* Restoration of original building features
* N
 ew apartments comprising updated and modern furnishings combined
with unique historical elements
Location: Acton, MA
Size: 20,000 sf
Delivery Method: Construction Management at Risk
Architect: Maugel Architects
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Nashawtuc Country Club

Expansion and Renovation
JM Coull completed this two-phase, fast-tracked project to provide Nashawtuc
Country Club with additional space for it operations. Construction took place
while the club was in operation and was completed, as scheduled, prior to a PGA
golf tournament.
Project Features:
* 10,000 sf total
* Two-story, wood-framed building addition
* Expanded pro shop
* New second floor offices & conference facilities
* Clubhouse renovations
* New locker & shower/toilet facilities
* New Grille Room
* Front entrance with drive-through canopy supported by stone pillars
* Stone archway with granite steps, lighting, and entry doors
Location: Concord, MA
Size: 10,000 sf
Delivery Method: Construction Management at Risk
Architect: OKS Architects

“I am writing to congratulate your team on a job well done...especially with the fact that the clubhouse had to remain
open and operational throughout the project.”
– Byron McCluskey, Chairman, Facilities Committee, Nashawtuc Country Club
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Brae Burn Country Club

Pool House Renovation & New Paddle Tennis Hut
JM Coull completely gutted and renovated a pool house, adding valuable new
concrete pool deck space, and built a new snack bar for Brae Burn Country Club.
Project Features:
* 3,600 sf total
* New paddle tennis hut
* Renovations to existing pool house
* Performed while maintaining country club operations
* $120,000 in client savings through value engineering efforts
Location: Newton, MA
Size: 3,600 sf
Delivery Method: Construction Management at Risk
Architect: Olsen, Lewis, Dioli & Doktor

“After interviewing several firms, we hired JM Coull because they have a solid management team and experience
working with country clubs. The project team was very flexible and responsive to our needs and those of our members. We would highly recommend JM Coull to anyone looking for a construction partner.”
– Steve Cummings, General Manager, Brae Burn Country Club
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Loaves & Fishes Food Pantry
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Building Addition
JM Coull constructed Loaves & Fishes’ food pantry and administrative offices on
Barnum Road in Devens, MA. The organization provides food and support to
communities throughout Devens, Ayer, Groton, Harvard, Littleton, and Shirley.
We continue to be involved with Loaves & Fishes through its annual toy drive
during the holidays and participation in other events.

Project Features:
* Warehouse for food storage
* Offices
* Administrative areas
* MEP systems
* Donated building materials (lumber, paint, shingles, etc.)
Location: Devens, MA
Delivery Method: Construction Management

“I wanted to send you a note from all of us at Loaves & Fishes to thank you for everything you and J.M. Coull did for
us in bringing our new building to reality. Plainly stated, we couldn’t have done it without you! Your generosity to
Loaves & Fishes is a real inspiration to us, our clients, and other companies in the area. If we are ever in a position
to help you or J.M. Coull in any way, please don’t hesitate to ask.”
– Judy Grande, President, Board of Trustees, Loaves & Fishes Food Pantry
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Common Ground Development Corporation
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The Residences at Stony Brook
JM Coull completed new construction of a 15-unit apartment complex consisting of three separate buildings housing low-income and market-priced units in
Westford, MA.
Project Features:
* 18,000 sf total
* Front and back porches
* Natural wood finishes
* High-end amenities
* Sensory impaired & handicap accessible units
* Project earned Energy Star certification – complex built to keep residents’
utility costs down by conserving electricity and natural gas resources
Location: Westford, MA
Value: $2.5 million
Size: 18,000 sf
Delivery Method: Design-Build
Architect: Winslow Architects

“At best, creating affordable housing is a difficult task. The Residences at Stony Brook presented considerable site,
design, scheduling, and cost challenges. JM Coull provided us with invaluable services in each of these areas…the
Coull design-build team provided much needed value engineering recommendations that allowed us to offer our
tenants a high-quality product within the financial resources available.”
– Steve Joncas, Common Ground Development Corporation
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